MATH ACTIVITY CALENDAR 2020

November

It’s November! There’s so much to be thankful for!
SUNDAY

.1

8

So much to do on
STE(A)M Day! Check
out cool space activities
with NASA, make your
own balloon race cars
and get on DreamBox for
some new lessons.

15

22

Can’t attend a football
game in person? Try an
online-tailgate party with
friends, complete with
drinks, food and streaming
your favorite team.

29

MONDAY

TUESDAY

2

Day of the Dead, or Dia
de los Muertos, is an
important day in Latin
cultures, celebrating lives of
loved ones with food, drink
and parties. How can you
honor your loved ones today?
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Election Day is here.
What makes a good
government? Talk about
issues important to you
with your parents and
friends. Then watch the
election returns.

Brain break! Try
yoga for teens to relax
and strengthen your
body and mind.

16

Decorate for the holiday.
Get creative with dried
leaves and nuts, strands
of cranberry, pumpkins
and squash and Fall
flowers like mums.

23

11/23 means Fibonacci
Day. Learn more about his
revolutionary sequence here.
Then get outside and see
how you can find Fibonacci
everywhere in nature.

17

Get outside for fresh
air and fun on Hiking Day.
Explore the woods and
note how everything in
the environment is getting
ready for winter. What
changes do you see in
plants and animals?

24 Get ready for the big
feast by trying a new way
to make a favorite dish.
Surprise the family with
Stuffins instead of stuffing,
or jazz up your regular
dinner rolls with cranberries.
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THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY
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5
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14 Pucker up! Its National

Veterans Day is time
to honor those who have
served in the military. Make
a veteran’s day special
by sending a thank-you
letter or care package to
the local VA Hospital.

18

During peanut butter
lover’s month, try new ways
to enjoy it in a savory dish
like Mexican chicken mole or
Thai chicken pasta. If you’re
allergic try these dishes using
sunflower seed butter.

Do you know what
The Wright Brothers, George
Cayley, Leonardo DaVinci
and Abbas ibn Firnas all have
in common? Read about
amazing achievements
and fun aviation facts
during Aviation Month!
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25

26 Thanksgiving! In the

Spread some joy with
random acts of kindness.
Thank someone you
appreciate, be a good
listener or ask how someone’s
day is going. Little things
make a big difference.

20 On Future Teachers of

For Book Lover’s Day,
DreamBox recommends
I Am Malala: The Girl
Who Stood Up for
Education and Was
Shot by the Taliban
by Malala Yousafzai.

Pickle Day. Whether you
like sweet, dill or superhot, find a fun way to use
pickles. Try dill pickle
fries or even a grilled
cheese pickle wrap.

21

America Day, take time
to say thanks to all your
teachers at school and
home. Have you thought
of being a teacher? What
skills would be important?

spirit of the holiday, ask
everyone to share what they
are grateful for. After the
meal, go outside to work
off your turkey by taking
a walk with the family.

27

28

Mmm. Butter, syrup
and bread. Celebrate
French Toast Day
and whip up a batch
of this delicious
breakfast favorite!

30

December is around
the corner and whether
you celebrate Kwanzaa,
Hanukkah, Christmas or
Solstice, the next month
is going to be great.

Try DreamBox Learning.
Where serious learning
is seriously fun!
www.DreamBox.com
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